French Gardens, Lindfield
£375,000

French Gardens, Lindfield
FEATURES
*Very Pretty Cul-de-Sac Bordered By Beautiful Fields
*Ten Minutes Walk To Lindfield and Fifteen to Station
*Three Double Bedrooms All With Lovely Peaceful Outlook
*Additional Ground Floor Study/Playroom
*Chain Free
*Lovely Bright Reception/Dining Room Opening Onto Garden
*Sunny Easy Maintenance Garden with Rear Access
*Catchment For Excellent Primary and Secondary Schools (Walking Distance)
DESCRIPTION
Quietly situated in a particularly pretty cul-de-sac leading onto beautiful fields and within ten minutes walk of Lindfield
Common and fifteen minutes walk of Haywards Heath station, we are thrilled to offer this terraced house boasting
additional ground floor accommodation comprising study/playroom, lovely bright reception/dining room opening onto the
garden, well fitted kitchen/breakfast room, downstairs cloakroom and garage store. Upstairs there are three good size
double bedrooms all of which enjoy gorgeous views and a family bathroom and access to good size loft.
DIRECTIONS
Heading towards Lindfield from Haywards Heath along West Common, turn right at the mini roundabout into West
Common Drive which leads into Appledore Gardens. French Gardens is the first turning on the right and the house in
nestled towards the end of the cul-de-sac overlooking the fields.

ACCOMMODATION
Front garden
Lawned area, driveway with access to original garage (now store room),
lovely view across fields.
Hallway
With deep storage cupboard (could be incorporated into the kitchen).
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
Fitted with a range of wood wall and base units, stainless steel sink and
drainer with window above offering lovely outlook, plumbed for washing
machine and dishwasher, built-in oven and hob with extractor hood, granite
style worktop, breakfast bar, ceramic underfloor heating.
Reception/Dining Room
A lovely sunny room with solid oak flooring, feature fireplace with wood
surround, deep cupboard under stairs, window plus french windows opening
onto garden.
Study/Playroom
Offering invaluable additional ground floor living/playroom with window to
side, oak effect flooring.
Cloakroom
Wash hand basin, wc.
Turned Stairs up to Landing
Airing cupboard housing Worcester LPG boiler, access to boarded loft, no
ladder.
Bedroom
Double bedroom with window overlooking garden and attractive view
across gardens, built-in wardrobe.
Bedroom
Further double bedroom with window offering attractive outlook across
gardens.
Bedroom
Double room with window overlooking front and lovely view across fields,
built-in wardrobe.
Bathroom
Good size with white panelled bath with separate shower above and screen,
pedestal wash hand basin, wc, window overlooking front, underfloor
heating.
Garden
A sunny, paved and easy maintenance garden with planted borders with
back gate for access.

